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And A thing that thou givest to hin that rejoics
thee; (L, ;) a recompe that thou givet him;

(L;) [u also t#.; for] you say, L$S a

~;S; ! 4ia , ($, A, [in one of my copies of
the 4 kJs.p t, as though this were an expla-
nation, but the former is the right reading,]) and
i;£ , ($,) meaning LSA [i. e. There is for th,
with me, a gifi for anmcing a joyful meent, if
thou annow~ to me such an ~nt]. (A.)

~;s1i2; ~fem. j~,. and accord. to the a cicd i
also: ae mt.

114 White A¶1 [or truja]: (s:) from
Kr: but ISd states the word transmitted to him
to be with 3 [i.e. X.i, of which Ml..j is men-
tioned as a a. un.]. (L, TA.)

o,& A man burdened, or burden heavily, or
ovrburdened, by debt, (A'Obeyd, $, TA,) or by
a fine, or the like, and unable to pay it: (A'Obeyd,
TA:) or needy, or in wang; overcome; and poor:
(1:) or poor, pm no property: (TA :) one
wrho is not knAmo to have any kinsfoLU or near
rlationm; (!, TA;) but in a trad. in which it
occurs in this sense a related by some, it is, as
othem relate the trad., with ; and so in the
sense next following: (TA:) and a slain peron
found beten o towns or ilages. (g.) In the
trad. in which it is aid t. .s_ 1 g1 JJrt '

it has the first of the significations mentioned
above accord. to A'Obeyd [i. e. the saying means
One rho i burdened, or burdeed hAavily, or over-
burdned, by debt, &c., sdall not be left unbefriended
arnogd tht Mwusims]. (TA.) And in the writing
that the Apostle of God wrote [as a covenant]
between the Muhijir and the An(ir were the

words, j - j; ; t, ,; * .

, , ;t S~ *, in which 1t means t ,i3,
(Ez-Zuhree, A4, $,) i.e. [They hallU not leave]
one who is burdened, or burdened havily, or ovr-
burdened, by debt, [until t/hy aid him to acquit
hi~mslf of what ha beconme incumbt on him, of
a bood~it or a raawm,] meaning that his debt
shall be paid for him from the treasury of the
state: so mys Aq; and he disallowed the saying
[in this case] , [q. v.,] with C. (f.)

t.iY A thing that maks joyful or glad, or

that maes happy: (T, L:) [and E t V.j a

thing by which on is made jofful or glad, or by

whicA one is made happy:] one says, .*. 1 c

t¢ i; , (AV,T, g, L,) and oCJ,h' for which
one should not say t1 [alone], (Aq, $,) [i. e.

NotAig that mak joudl k&e, and by rwhich one
is m,adjoyWd &c., r~nd me happy by means of
it,] relating to an afflir, or event. (S.) [See also

A cartain mw-kw [e$hilarating] medi-

cin; (0, 1;) a certain medicine whicA is givet

to drink to him who in in grief, and in conquence
of which he becomes happy; thut called by the
physicians, and by others called ,J . (S in art.

5l~ One who rejoices much, or often: ( :)
or one who rejoica [app. much] wheavoer fortune
renders him happy. (S.)

Ct:.: -see C:p,, in two places: - and see

t.

1. ,, aor. :, (R,) inf. n. t, (TV,) He (a

man, TA) became free fromn fright, orfear, and
at eae, or calm. (g.) [See also 4.] _ And

i ;'jt J1 t IHef clate to the ground; (, TA;)

as also C. (TA.)

2. C-i, and V .Jjf, said of a bird, (?, A,
Msb, !g, but in the S and Msb the verbs are in
the masc. forms,) [inf. n. of the former ,]
She had [or she produced by hatc/hing] a young
one, (Msb, I,) or young one. (A.) [In the L,
in one place, and so, accord. to the TA, in other
lexicons, for ;1 in the explanatory phrase elt
L> t5, is put ;L; as though the verbs signified

She had a young one that flew.] _ And both
verbs, said of an egg (Li.), It had [or produced]
a young one: (L, F :) or .,r.. I said of an egg,
it had in it a young bird: (ISh, TA in art. , :)
or it broke open from over the young bird, wriich
thereupon came forth from it. (AHeyth, TA in
art. .j; and Mgb.) - See also the next para-

graph, in two places. - ,Jl , (.S, A, L, ',)
inf. n. 5s., (8, L,) X TAhe sed-produce, or corn,

was ready to cleave open, lwhen it had come up:
( :) or produced many shooU: (A :) or put forth
it sthoots: (k :) or shot forth into leaf from the
gy'ain, when the latter had cloen asnder; as also

t , (L.) [See also , i.] And.~ , ·to
t;~. tl % t Their tres produced many offets,
or hoots from their roots or stemm (A.) - See

also 1. - [HIence,] t 1; _ 
occurring in a trad., means : The devil made his
fized abode among them; like as a bird keeps to
the place of its eggs and young ones. (L.) And

[in like manner] one says, 1d, l ioUkJet rJ
X Tle devil took up an abode in his head. (TA in
art. ,m.) t_.If means t The people, or
party, became weak; i. e., became like young

birds. (].) And j said of a man, t He rwas,

or becqame, base, vile, or abject. (T, TA.) And
tHe (a mn) was frghtened; or he feared, or
wras afraid. (s.) And ), in the pass. form,

said of a coward, and of a weak old man, inf. n.

.. , t He was frightened, and made to tremble.

(L.)

4. Q4ytl said of a bird:., and of an egg:

see 2. - [Hence,] one says, .. J1;1 Li il,

meaning t What mwas idden, of the affair, or
cae, of the pople, or company of mm, became
apparent. (ISh, TA in art. ~/i. [See alo a
similar phrase in what follows.]) And l;1 t!l

S His hcart becane free from fear: fear in the
heart being likened to a young bird in the egg.
(L.) And J1 pl Pright, orfear, depared;

(S, , TA ;) as also t t, inf n. : (I,
TA:) and one says, t l tLet thyfright,
orfear, depart; like as the young bird goes forth
from the egg. (g, TA. [But see t j: and see alo
a phrase similar to this in what follows.]) And

ja)li .1 The affair, or case, bwecame moifet,
or plain, (S, A, L, 1,) as to its issue, or rest,
(L,) after having been confued, or dubious; (8,

A, L,;) as alsotj (L) _p

-ct,. (R, L, :,) or, , (as in some copies
of the ],) meaning X The people, or party, dis-
closed tAtheir secret, (S, L, ], TA,) is said of those
whose case has become apparent. (L.) [Hence it
seems that i.bnI r:', properly signifies It (a
bird) hatc.hed the egg, and produced the youg
bird.] J j t, I .Cal thy mind, (S, L, V, TA,)
is a prov., mentioned by As, from A'Obeyd, as
said, on occasions of fear, to him who is cowardly.

(L,TA.) And ,.j tCit means t He prayedfor
him that his fright, orfear, might become calmed,
and depart. (AO, TA.)_8See also 2, latter balL

10. ;.i;J1 rp'.1 He tooh for himlf te
pigwons (, K) for their young ons, (.,) or for
[the purpose of their producing] young o (. )

r The young one of a bird: (S, A, Mgh, L,
V:) this is the primary signification: (L:) or, of
any creature that lays eggs: (Myb :) fernm. with :
($, A:) and, (L, ~,) sometimes, (L,) the youg
one of any animal: (L, 1:) pl. (of pauc., S, L)

and M> (S, Mgb, L, Msb, K and -j,
(L, K,) the last of which is extr. [with respet to
rule], (IAqr,) and (of mult., ., L) t5i (., L,
MNb, K) and i*1J.. (L, Msb, O) and 

(Mob, O) and P. (L.) [See an ex. (from a

poet) in which t1i. is treated grammatically as

a sing. in the first paragraph of art. .. ] -
[Hence,] t A bas, a vile, or an abjet, man, wo

is driven away. (I4.) And one says, >* 5t.j o
1.il?, (TA,) or t3Al C,, (so in two copies of

the A,) meaning Such a one is a bastard: (A,
TA:) said by EI-Khafijee to be a phrase of the
people of EI-Medeeneh, peculiarly; but accord.
to MF, it is a post-classical phrase common in
El-Hijz. (TA.) _- And ? A Acker, an offst,
or a sprot, of any plant (L, ]) or tree o .: (L :)
or a branch of a tree: or, as some say, a brach
that is in the middle of a tree: (yam p. 347 :) or
[its pl.] ?) signifies ofe, or shoot, fo the
roots or stem of trees: (A :) and this is also said
to signify worms that are in hAerbs. (lam p. 491.)
And Seed~-produce, or corn, shooting forth nto
leaf from the grain, wAn the. latter hau do~n


